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Tlic County Superlntcudency.
The recent triennial election of County

fuperint'ndonts throughout tho State has
:gnin brought the question of the supcrin- -

tondency prominently before the eyes of
the public. As usucil in such cases, the
elections have developed some opposition
to the oScc. We are happy to say that
tho amount of such opposition is indeed

cry slight, l'xccpt in a few in.:tr.-c:- s,

where, direct personal corsIuC rations ; re
involved, this oppcsiti'in, vijatev. r there
11127 be of it, comes of. not boirir '.ve'l

vrith the real value cf the Sncr-i- n

tendency t our cr.sv.r.en Schc I econon.v.
A Mhtcui that is so complex in its details;
yy extensive iu its scope ; su vital ia its
interests to the public weal, ns our system
of common schools, can only exist and sub
sist by constant, close, and intelligent su- -

pei vision. This can be done ouly " by a
paid officer vlioso duty it is.

Let us dance for a Uiomcnt at the mag-nituu-o

cf cur school system. For tho
school year 1SGS. it comprised 13,GC7
echoo's, 1G,S71 teachers, pupils.
"What an army of children ! The want of
some systematic supervision was long felt
before the Curd establishment of the office.

Iu his report for the school year 1S50,
Gen. A. S. liusoell, then State Superiu- -

Judges ule ""ge a
iiicuiLiciii-- j or

schools and the complaints of grumblers,
aud adds, that remove complaints and
becure more efficiency to the system, plan
which is regarded as practicable, and in-

volving little additional expense, is recom
mended. It is the appointment of a
perintendent of each Congressional

term years, with threateningly points weird-salary- ."

This proposition airitatcd cries
until week

185-i- ,

The
then possessing scarcely half

' prescut proportions, grown
bersome wholly hands
unpaid irresponsible

suitable number
eirorn their ''honestly,

diligently, according law,"
felt, duly appreciated.

think that candid
who acquainted with facts, whose
knowledge, whether derived from personal
bscrvaticn from reading, enable

hiai system as
years with it as to-da- y,

deny that advantages sys-
tem have from county super-intoDdcnc- y.

writer number
Girinanloicn Tdegrapli well remarks,

on subject, as follows :
exactly where school-la- w

work. required
have paid superintendent

are'rcuiedied. business,

rTe,iaCnt'

puoiic take annual rep.jjts
Superintendent

these county They hotter
they years since,

superintendents have done wonders
short time. made

begin their service record
a very gloomy

That mauy best
cilice, argument what

against That remark
j unite well.

should elected, they
perhaps frequently.

superintendency ouly
category with believe

it great
system ; that,

:wlings a disappointed cauu! dates,
ignorant cr prejudiced men, low-grad- e

teachers exam-
inations, office continued,
every in efficiency public
estimation, so long as intelligence, patri-
otism, religion have

Cambria County !

Republican Couuty Committee
Court Lbcnsburg,

June 7th, 2
was-calle- order Alex. Kennedy,

"Messrs.. Jones
Cauan SccLcrawes.

Representative dcU-gaf-

instructed sunnort i

Alex. Kennedy, Esrj..
Representative

jiubl;can State Convention..
uiotion,. Messrs. Fliinagrtn,
Christy, Can:m vrere-tip-- '

jMinted Senatorial
Conferees from
oouuties. day hereafter named.

Atliurned.

Tlie Ulsfrlct Court.
District Court creating trouble

in south With
fraternity there, popular,
with, those neither

lawyers, it is locked
with positive disfavor. iscrenhinted

that latter at
fall, opportunity presents,

champion Cr the Court, Why
:s so ? answer probably
found

dispensation even-hande- d

justice iu a neater more
manner formerly heap
money, people averse

piled them than
l hey required pay.

Concerning disposal
ujciiey v,hi;a been or paid
carry court, there
Frouheiser's li:il", which reported
iiand a large, light, airy building.
and wants

Court, other hand a
low, commodious,

y, dear-at-any-pri-

story ball, a yearly
ot the Judges 01 Courts

empowered Assembly
10 procure room, faxed upon Union
Hall as location where

shouls enthroned,
rental 5800.

fcome persons action
... .VV," a piece tbe cptw oi new from

"to
a

Su
dis

gance outrage
neighbor

view been

payers.

savinir
very plain things about

other hand, Johnstown Tribune
Hall have been

special providence temple
trict, for cf adequate Justlce' anJ

was in fi"ser Frc"n
Bce form cr other for years, finally. Jude tasly printed
in the County Superintendent co'unm subject in the
established. system twenty years rWn Dnnocrut sustaining action
though its

had too cum
be left in the of

and and the
of a of school cQ

cers to do duty im- -
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was and
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the
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W e know nothing as merits
respective halls ko give
prcierence have

Hall, strikes --early
rental 6S00 trifle steep
building, especially "will
used Court only four or weeks
during tnvnnvnrc

immediate vicinity doubtless in-

vestigate whole matter allow-them- -

selves heard from when proper
arrives.

takes
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1 l. n
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we
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u;auc in compliance with the laws if
lie petitioners again ht it n-.o- re

niuner-ou- s
and of better character than those for

it.

if

We are not a Jaw3'er, as the of
the Vindicator presumes himself to be,
yet we undertake to tell him that under
the license law of this State, a citizen
of the district in which he resides presents
his petition, signed by twelve citizens, t,
the Court, setting forth that Le is a man
of gxd moral aud tuat is pro-
vided with all necessary accommodations
for keeping an inn, that although twenty
rem nstraneo.3 were printed against the
granting of the license, yet the court, under
law, is bound to grant it, utiles it is well
satined that the applicant is unfit in
personal point" of view, or that he has not
the nece?sary house-roo- m and other accom-
modations. Wc freelv admit th;!r. W.ftthe law the Court has a discretionary pow-
er, but we deny that it can bo overruled or

any manner controUedhy any frantic or
spasmodic excitement of the ultra-tcmpe- r-

jauco men of Cassvill'e or any other place:
fcuch has ocen Judge Taylor's view of the
law and of his duty, and he has uniformly
acted on it county. Any other
Judge of brain.s and honesty of purpose in
any ether county would do likewise, and
we believe that is their action

As wc have heretofore said, a Judge
does not make the law, but only executes
it. If is thou'.'ht h i.l im

(icn. John W. Geary as Cambria county's--
OUI'S0 is t0 attack thu 'tIi niado that

law lint liiiii nhriKfi tTi-.-. :.unv &aoiee pernor. umj a, 13 to

M.

lie

I earrv it intn rfTor-t- .

The account from Cuba are very, con-
flicting, but it is thought the advantage is
with the revolutionists. Anarchy pre
vails all over, the island, and the Spanish
rule must crumble away. If God-i-s God,
and rkjht right,: then mutt Cuba soon,
be liberated from the swy of her inso-
lent oppressor.
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EDITORIALjETCHIKGS.
1ST" Look, well the crops.
E, Paris dandies wear silk coats.

Large the attendance at Court.

night
J. Frost bobbed round Sunday

JtSy-T- he juveniles were entertaiued bv
an organ grinder the other day...

ESTThcre were 12S deuth in Balti
more last weck.f
, BeS-Wh- eat is heading out near Quin- -

7 A"-,- . .

h 1 he season at fcaraogi has fairlv?
commenced. AH tho hotels open.
E, Tl-.er- are still 100 lines of sta"

coaches iu America.
CQ- i- Means business our Street Com

miffcioner. Look out lor him.
f Several hogs were the

other evenir.jr. '

EL. "Fruit growers complain that aDDics:n iwin ue mis year.
CC&-e- n. J 05. Iu. Johnston is a candi- -

aate lur Mayor of Savannah. ,

CcS- - Head our .advertisements before
making a purchase- -

1,000,000 has been
iouad at. the Cape of Good Hope.

ry-Th-e jrraves of Confederate oteaa
at were "decorated.

Queen is make a Conti-
nental (rip this sumjner.

G?u Coming the Fourth of July?
How sha.'I we it ?

The Huntingdon Globe says: We
have authority for saying that Hon. D. J.
MorreJl is not a candidate for Governor.nr. , .

-- ,lw ..i.-- reorehensibl of.
v...., u.v.u - uauusyme potatoes Fal- -

his

men,

of

of

poll

of

of case,

he'

law

Icr, the vegetable man.
The which been

raging m rscw lork for three or four
weeks; is subsiding.

York o'clock
20th ult.

potions.

has

San Francisco papers of the lst
were in New bv ten on h

"Your feeble kicks never hurt any
one.''- - Tern. Via. "

Can you say as much your pill, and

The Ilullidavsburer
touches on the topic of hogs. Ho is tot
home there.

EQ The Tim. Yin. calls us a
apologist.

It is a whisky apDl-He-gi- st.

fO" The ninth anniversary of the Pa.
Reserve Corps was cdebiutetl at WtChester on tne 1st. '

icm. Pratt's wlutincr faetorv in !IiTl
dplr.a. was burned yester-Ja- j uiyrninj

Loss, S20.000. 0

zT The editor of the Tern. Tituh'mfnr
calls whn-k-y aud stvles lii
anM.D.

"cobbled

diamond

Itichmond
Victoiia

celebrate

small-pox- ,

RtanJnr;!

whisky

benzine,

"Write the name, town
very Via. a

tj.e editor able l.eilU0U oeca
to read them.

on

to

"A litle of tbe hair of th dnr.
that bit hira." Tan. Tin.

We put things by their croner nam n
couple of weeks ao. '

county,

Holmesbur?. Rucks hnncta
of the oldest jrrist mill in thn Kr:in

powders, sarsaparilla snuills. ,,avinS been built in 1G79. one hundrp.l
x- - .. . I 1 'con ton 1 witi i n o,;n i..im auu nineiv vears

i i . i -

see

in

in

i are

editor

if

character

-- -- '

in

in this

such

r. n : x
lor uo

j

i

Or

are

. .1

"'

of

'

will

.

'of course." " T. V.
You are to understand it that i "of

course you aro a blockhead". ,

CA Nebraska editor pavs "hpll U
treeless;" and takioz that orisrlnnl arfinn- -
ior a texr, no warmly exhorts his readers
to "plant trees' in order to make a dif-leren-ce

between Nebraska and hell.
Louisville, tbe

weighs 200 pounds, has lived for the past
two mouths without eating the least food
i aucnaing physicians can give no aid,

idie suffers.neither pain nor hanger.
&f The McKibbins, who for so many

years held undiputed fwav at the cel-
ebrated "Mtrchants'TIo'cr," in Philadel-phsa- ,

have out their interest o
Mesrs. IJager, Dash Co.

jast Friday evening the town' of
Shipman, Illinois, was almost completely
destroyed by a tornado.; Tlie loss of prop--
vij. is wuiaaieii ai $oj'j,vvvf aud bCYcral
persona were badly injured. ' ; ,

In Furtte county is ' an applft
tree which was planted in 1772, :lour
years before the revolution. It h said to

sun in good condifion. Forty bush-
els of apples is its average yield tjr each
season. . ,r

At the Union Course, Lon" Island
the trot for the 82,500 purse wa7won by
American Girl, who beat Lucy Gold-snni- h

Maid in 2:1'3 and 2:25. Ladyrhome wan lame. ' It wa showery, but
there were nearly 5,000 persons present

urm 01 ac viiy, oac county, Iowa, have s--J- t

during tut snme period, handled; 00,000
musket skins.. The average value ol
these tkics is twenty cents. !

'

General Lee , bus expressed him-
self in favor ol the adoption the expur-yate- d

Constitution, and the election of
Mr. Valker, the caudidare of the Conserv-
ative Jor Governor of Virjriu- -

B$?i-T- he signboard of a tavprn

than . twelve plasscs will be tent home ia a
cab, frc of charge, in case . are u

to tvaJk.".. ; , .

' Vednefduy night a party of dis--
gui-e- d men to-- the at Frank,
lort, North Alabama, Alter forcine the
jailor to surrender the they took two
norse thieve.? named Iiman und Andr- -
oncarricd them to the wocds aBd hot

them.

David Stewart, Sr., an old and re-

spected iron master, died at Colerain
Forge, Huntingdon county, on the10th
ult., 8ged 77 years. : y

A call has been issued, by a meet-
ing jf Irishnien?at Cincinnati, f0r a na-

tional convention, to meet in Sf. Louis on
the 1st of September, to establish Irish
emigrant aid societies for settling Irish im-
migrants on western lands.

JCSy The Lcwistown Democrat gives
Wm. A. Wallace the following Icft-han- d-

cd compliment :-
- "It is said that Hon

U rn. A. allace declines to serve' further
a Chairman of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee. --- It would have been bet
ter for the party, beyond doubt, he Lad
decliced two years ago."

BBTqc Bedford Springs will onen nn
the 10th inst. Several inmrovempnt?
have been ruado looking to the comfnrf nf
visitors. One hotel has had a double rr.w
of porches built all around and auother
a private boarding house, we believe, has
had a new ten pin alley and a cmnnet

inuie Ream's statue of A Jiri.
bam Lincoln, if not a masternifp of
is as literal a representation tf m vanbe found outside of a collection "of wax
works. H is coat, his cravat, hi
and even his boots have been so carefully
studied by 3Jiss Ream that iuture irenera-tion- s.

will be in no doubt as to Mr L5n.
eoln's 'deas of dress.

Since the French disciverv that
sewing machines can be economical 'y run
by an electro magnetic engine, parties in
Hartford have been experimenting unon
a miniature steam engine, to used in
the same way. It is exneetpn ihnt o
single engine will furnish power enough
W several machines and at the same
time be so cheap as to be within the reach
of every one..

yC. Tr.'?iin 1 r" naye or late come
under the joint attention rf the President,
the Secretary of War, aud the Commis-
sioner for the Tridians. : The result of
their deliberatiocs is the adoption of a
measure urged by Senator Ross the es-
tablishment of more mili'ary poSts alon"
y. iiiB i resiaeut purposes to
issue a proc aniauoa outlawing all bands
rouna out ot their reservations.

BNorwiihstandinj; General SicI-I-p

accepted tbe Spanish mission, tbere nrn
certain conditions connecel with it which
render it doubtful whether he will onfor
upon bis duties. Secretary Fish h,. ,idres?ed a letter, asking if he was
ready to proceed to his tost . arf th
deut was auxioua.we should have a repre-
sentative there immediately on the retire-
ment of the present . .Minister, whichtakes place Jul v l.

SC Public opinion is becoming arous-
ed to the importance of chani&s The laws
of our State relative to the office of State
Treasurer

MM
and

.
the custody... of the public

m.mey. mat we Mjouid have coniinurd
and State plain." T. J 83 iOQ po loo-- e practice, dow

of T. V. not be nas called to if, is

counlv.

bv

i.e

ne

and

it,

be

vuubscs

I n ir t r cw t

that at
surpris

one. Other States. Khoh
had this or similar laws, L'Dg since
changed them; not, however, before ex
penence had taught a severe lesson in
large losses aud public scandal.

EfJi. A swindling firm in New York
styled S W. Waters & Co , lott ery agents,
wrote some dajs ao to Etc-G- o v. Thomas
h. liramlette, ol Kentucky, iai'ormioo him
that he, had won a wMch worth- - 8250,
and that by sending 13,50 to the it
would be expressed immediately. Rram-lett- e

had purchased no ticket, but sus--
p:cionii;g some rascality, ordered Waters
& Co., to express the watch C. O.D. The
prize was sent, and as suspected, it was
a miserable bra?s watch. JJramlette hav
iag paid the charge?, weut before a Jus
uue aau atiacnea the monev and th

lady hvioe in who watcl1 ln the Lcnds of Express Com- -

as

went

Pm.;

pany.
t Horace Greeley ha" commenced a

series ot articles in the Tribute, on Po-
litical Economy, in which he will "ex-
pound and defend th& doctrine of Protec-
tion." Iq ,,6 seve-ra- l chapters before us,Mr. Greeley handles his subject in a
clear, able and forcible manner, which U
a sure guarantee of what is to corae and

e oiwy regret that evry man in the
country icam.ct have the oni,ori;,iv f
reading and reflecting over the principles
promulgated by so able and cle-r;.,hff.,- 1

an aavocafe of protectiou to American in-
dustry as Horace Greeley, who is sur-
rounded on every side by Free Traders
yet he beards the lidn in his den." ' ''

THE MARKETS.
EnEyfElEC Juno in ISM

Reported for The AUeghonian hy V. S. Bark-- r
App'es, dited, lb-- .. 13 Wheat, bu -- 1.50

can3 a.OO.Uais 75Gutter 25 Lard, lb 20
ia.ivL iovj?vj V OOl 50
v0rn, uu... 1.25 Kish. Lake Her.- - COOLggs, doz 15 u White....u.00
x iuur, uui...o.iuy-- , " Muckerel-.10.0- 0
11 U IUU.,

y'O.OOQ. thiac..on. A :,, i.Solcommr'sLa,;".:: t

ol

Republicans,

r.r- -r

if

3 50jTallow.....; 15
. Pii.ADKLPHiA,"June S, '1S69.tf?' 5yo.ot). Extra to fancy brand,io.i 0(0,.1 1.50. 'Wheat, $1.50ASl.65 Rve

1 .43. Corn. $ 1 S ,

Haui3, :8c.0l9?c.
' June 9,v 10

IIC-t0i,21C- C!,eese. 6c. to 23c. PotatoesHay, $2532. Flour, $5.50 to Si) 00
'

TtSOLUTIOX.
Strasbourg, France, bears the lollowionr XJ Notice is h rtby given that the part-inscriptio- n:

"Stron- - beer and wine of the nf ? T Vt "isli,,S und" name
first nu.Ii.y. CuMomers drinking more 25tb of" May last. The h'onifn!.!!! .tl,e

tliev
able

jail

him

firm

18C9.

hiive been left with Kepbart Bros, at the oldstand for settlement.' '

June 3, ot s. A. KEPIIART & Co.

rpIIOS J. LLOYD,
Dealer in

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
ECENSJ3U11G, CAAHJltlA COUNl'V VThe highest market price will be

lMidUVtt' i0'!! kiDds of Lumber.
attention paid to filline all

r

T A T JQ S r.AR R I V A LI I

.. AT TUB LABGg AXD

ELEGANT NEW ROOM OF

II'0'h Street, Elenslurg Pa. V

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS I

Consisting in part of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING.lOlTi! 1wv,xo miu ouubs, HATS and CAPS,

AND A FULL LINE OF
w ' " '

SUM M E R G O O D.S I

'

Fish,

.'GROCERIES
Coffees.

Sugars,
Syrup3,

Cheese,

Candle3,

?picis, Hams,

HARDWARE
general of will &... .. m ajs kept on Laud.

QUEEXSKARE!

ilolasses

Crackers,

assortment Hardware

Iu great varietj.

FLO U R, FJ K Dj &c, &c.

Goods sold at loxrost Market prices. Call
end see oods. .

py teepin- - constantlr on hand . wpII
a.sortefi rf Koo the undersigned bor.e ll.entlGQ of tIie tumerit nA
onae.
j in- - 10.

!

A
b

Euareot pat- - TOex.
ZAHM SON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S3G.

THE

Is the oldest largest in Cambria County.

It tbe place buj rur
D RUG S A N D J1K D CI N E

the place hvj yonr
l'ALXTS AND OILS

the place buy your
DYES A N D I) Y 11 STUFFS!

It is the place buy roar
PEHFUM TOILHT AllTICLES,

HAIR RKSTORKRS a.d DYES,
J'ATENT .MEDICINES,

and all etceteras appertaining
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE;

OUR STOCK IS THE
LARGEST OFPEHfiDixTill .COD ATI'!

Ajrent fur Davis, Chambers o.'s
PUKE WHITE LEAD

WHICH IS THE DEST IN THE MARKET.

JCSyDr can save freight by purchas-
ing their goods from our house. Price listssent ou application. C. T. FKAZKK.

Jur.e

M.
choice

iCl Min street,
Iohi:itown, Pa.

L. O A T 31 A N

&c.

-- DEALER

FA JUL Y GR 0 CERIES
consisting in part of

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
UUAl.N, rahi), ON, FISH.

DRIED APPLES AND PEACULS,

LL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS

SUGARS
SYRUPS

JOIIXSTOWN- -

DOUBLE

TEAS
MOLASSES

COFFEES
CHEESE

.&c.

AI30 large stock of the best branaaof

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ELf niah-st.- .
Crar.-ford'- s Hotel. rrt.

yALUARLK TOWN PROPERTY
SALE. undersign-

ed will sell atprivnte sale tbe Houscand
the East Ward of Ebensbur? Uorough, front-
ing G6 feet High street, and extending'
back along Caroline street 2G4 Lloyd

This properly conveniently located
for business purposes for private

residence. The two-stor- y frame,
with rooni3 each floor, with and
Fuilame outbuildings. The lot ir. fine
state of cultivation, aud has bearing nnln
trees it. 01

For terms apply to Cath rin

Oils,

HALT

Store

street.
either

house
stable

the residence of R. E. Jonea. tho v.ciward of said Borough, nn.inr,;,at bis ofure. WM SPnur""u'Jijnu.
13'.tf-- Attorney law.

GEO. P. ROBINSON',
MmiviraAt...

IILMLOCK, BEECH, and "MAPLE
LUMBER.

iUo, FLOORING, WE ATHERBO RDIOSHINGLES. TH, 1L CK WALNUT
ivo axd CHERRY".

Orders sent to Ebensburg, Cambria co.,
tended to; ?1?0L PrompUj at- -

ag 13.

HAVJ5 YOU
LLEtilT

SUBSCRIBED FOR
Lug. 13. TERMS, $2.00 PER YEAR, INADVASCE

Teas,

18

. Wholesale: axd
CONFECTIONERY!

West end Cambria House, EUr-- i

Proprietor .

AXOTnER LARGE. STOCK
ANOTHER LARGE STOCK

ANOTHER LARGK STOCK
OF CONFECTIONEKV

Just received and for sale cheaper tba
ANV OTHER MERCHANT

in Eben3bur
CAS AFFORD SELL.

I.COO 'Poti'nds SiicK Candle,
50G rounds Fancy Carves,
TOO Pounds Assarted,

IO Kaxes Prunes,
Boxes CurrasilK,

G,OCO Jloxes trlaie Cigars
SiC. &c., &c.
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cry in a IirSl.-tirt- ?

RES T A VR A X T
where will be served at all Lours

OlSTEHS, stewed or filed,

HOT COFFEE,

FIGS' FEET,

TRIPE,

SARDIXES,

DRIED REEF, &C.f AC '

Jan. 7

IF VOU
WANT r.ARC.AlNS,

GIVE ME A
CALL.

1 oc--o . .
1 11. 1.1LLU:.

NEW GOODS !

e w sto j:e :

NEW GOOD.S I

I THE PEOPLE'S ONE TRIOEl STORE.'
; HIGH STEEET, EBEXSBLHG.

:" ASK FOR FRV'SCHEAP STORE.

EVERYTHING POUn HTSI VCETHK
GREAT IX PRICES.

4

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK
OF GOODS IN TOWN.

IS A Il; ALTS!
N E U' STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARK, C,

JIST RECEIVED AXD TOR SALE AT THE .NET

CHEAP CASH STOKE OF,

T72 Z

in the rooms formerly occcpieJ by It. H. Tt-do- r,

on High'-s-t.

DARGAIXS JXDRY GOODS .'

BROWN MUSLIN'S.
BLEACH KD MUSLINS,

CUECK,
OIXGilAMS,

TICKI.VfiS,

DKILLs',
JEANS,

LAWNS.
.

' PRINTS, i
ROOTS A XD SHOES

Men's Calf and Kid Boots,
LaJis Congress . Uniters,
and French Moxoco Shoes,

Children's Shoes.

. DA R GA IXS IX GR O CERIES :
COFFEES, JV 5

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS,"
: ; SOAPS, CANDLES. SPICES,

iU., iC, AC.

HARDWARE IN GREAT VARIETY f

GO.

DECLINE

HARDWARE,

DELAINES,

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWAKE!
CARPETS AXD OIL CLOTHS

A beautiful assortment on hand and far
' s Eale cheap.

PIZOVISIOXS !
HAM, LARD.

- SIDE, BUTTER,
SHOULDER, EGGS,

. MESS PORK, CHEESE,
EISH,

CO UXTR Y PROD CCE .'

' taken in exchange for goods.
Call and be convinced : that I am seu'.vg

cheaper than any otlter store ia the county.

QUICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS- -

' Mav 13. CD.l - . - A. G. FKY


